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Nutrient limitation on a planktonic rotifer: Life history consequences and
starvation resistance

Abstract—Nutrient content of plants is low relative to that
of herbivores. Dietary nutrients can limit the growth and re-
production of herbivores. We studied life history consequences
and starvation resistance for a common planktonic rotifer, Ker-
atella cochlearis, feeding on algae grown on nutrient-limited
media. A strain of Cryptomonas was grown on three types of
growth medium with nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) adjusted
to produce N-limiting, P-limiting, and nutrient-sufficient con-
ditions. The analysis of nutrient content of Cryptomonas cells
grown on nutrient-limited conditions showed that those algae
exhibited higher P content than algae growing on a nutrient-
sufficient medium. However, Cryptomonas reached lower den-
sities in nutrient-limited media. The life history responses of
Keratella to food quality were examined with low and high
food availability. Our study showed that the interaction of food
quantity and quality had a significant effect on rotifer growth
rates. We observed, at low food levels, that Keratella growth
rates were highest when the algae were grown under P limi-
tation. The lowest rotifer growth rates were obtained when the
rotifer fed on Cryptomonas grown in nutrient-sufficient con-
ditions. Our study also showed that starvation resistance was
higher for those rotifers fed on N-limited Cryptomonas. In
natural situations, rotifers could even grow better under nutri-
ent-limited conditions if this group of algae is dominant in the
phytoplankton community. Moreover, differences in starvation
resistance could be critical in determining competitive out-
come and community structure in nutrient-variable environ-
ments.

Like higher plants, algae have relatively high ratios of C :
P and C : N, and under N or P limitation, the C : N : P ratio
of phytoplankton varies considerably (Goldman et al. 1979;
Moal et al. 1987). Numerous studies have shown that N
limitation, and particularly P limitation, reduce the quality
of algae as food for zooplankton (Sommer 1992; Sterner et
al. 1993; Rothhaupt 1995; Lürling and Van Donk 1997;
DeMott 1998; DeMott et al. 1998; Schulz and Sterner 1999;
Conde-Porcuna 2000; DeMott et al. 2001; Plath and Boers-
ma 2001; Villar-Argaiz and Sterner 2002). Traditionally in
these experiments, N- or P-limited media have been used to
alter the elemental ratios of algal food and to exploit this

feature to create food supplies of differing quality for zoo-
plankton. Most of these studies have focused largely on crus-
tacean zooplankton (usually Daphnia) feeding on a single
species of green algae (usually Scenedesmus). The extrapo-
lation of these results to actual field conditions is quite lim-
ited because natural populations are usually made up of a
variety of crustacean and noncrustacean zooplankton that
feed on an algal community made up of a frequently diverse
array of algae. However, few experimental studies have ex-
amined nutrient limitation for rotifer species (Rothhaupt
1995; Conde-Porcuna 2000), and/or nutrient limitation for
zooplankton using nongreen algal species as food resources
(Lürling and Van Donk 1997; Boersma 2000). There is no
a priori reason to assume that Scenedesmus, a relatively rare
alga in the wild, is generally representative of all other algae
that zooplankton are likely to feed on in natural lakes (Brett
et al. 2000). Therefore, more studies that examine how nu-
trient availability affects the elemental composition of non-
green algal food items and their quality as food for different
zooplankton are clearly necessary.

Rotifer species are more susceptible than Daphnia or co-
pepods to nutrient limitation, especially P limitation (Mo-
rales-Baquero and Conde-Porcuna 2000; Conde-Porcuna et
al. 2002). Conde-Porcuna et al. (2002) observed that the
abundances of some rotifer species were not correlated with
food availability but showed a strong dependence on P avail-
ability in a reservoir. Different susceptibilities of zooplank-
ton species to nutrient limitation could be important in ex-
plaining the dynamics of these organisms in natural
situations. Rothhaupt (1995) and Conde-Porcuna (2000)
showed that P limitation significantly reduces the growth
rates of the rotifers Brachionus and Anuraeopsis. Rothhaupt
(1995) also showed that N-limited Scenedesmus allowed
similar rotifer growth rates at low to moderate concentrations
of food, but maximum growth rates at high food concentra-
tion were significantly reduced. However, no attempt has
been made on life history consequences for rotifers feeding
on nutrient-limited phytoplankton.

Starvation resistance reflects the ability of a species to store
energy and control its allocation during periods of extreme
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resource limitation (Kirk 1997). Studies on the abilities of
rotifers to function as storage specialists, or their abilities to
withstand periods of starvation, are extremely rare (Kirk
1997; Yoshinaga et al. 2000). In addition, nothing is known
about rotifer starvation resistance when they are fed on algae
of different quality. Conde-Porcuna (2000) observed that An-
uraeopsis was less susceptible to exploitative competition by
Daphnia when growing on N-limited Scenedesmus, suggest-
ing that rotifers feeding on N-limited algae could be less sus-
ceptible to starvation. This needs to be tested.

In the present study, life history experiments were per-
formed with the rotifer Keratella cochlearis to test the food
quality effects of the alga Cryptomonas sp. growing on nu-
trient-limited and nutrient-sufficient media. We also analyzed
the relative importance of nutrient limitation on Keratella
under different food concentrations. We test the hypothesis
that Keratella individuals should have longer starvation
times when feeding on algae growing on N-limited media.

Rotifers and algae—Keratella cochlearis (mean 6 SE;
body length, 105 6 0.81 mm; posterior spine length, 48.5 6
1.33 mm) was from zooplankton cultures at the Institute of
Water Research (University of Granada). This strain, origi-
nally collected from Iznájar Reservoir (southern Spain) in
spring 1997, was cultured in 500-ml glass vessels with min-
eral water at 20 6 0.58C; they were fed on Cryptomonas sp.
cells (;0.2 mg C L21) five times a week, and the medium
was partially renewed (;25%) every week.

The cryptophyte Cryptomonas sp. (777 mm3; 16.44 mm 3
9.5 mm) was also from the culture collection at the Institute
of Water Research in Granada. This strain, also isolated from
Iznájar Reservoir in summer 1996, was routinely cultured in
a chemostat on standard culture medium-Z8 (Skulberg and
Skulberg 1990) in a room at 18 6 0.58C, with photosyn-
thetically active radiation of ;90 mmol photons m22 s21 in
a 14 : 10 light : dark (LD) regime.

For our study, this strain of Cryptomonas was grown in
several batch cultures (0.8 liters) using three types of growth
medium modified from the standard medium-Z8. N as NaNO3

and Ca(NO3)2·4H2O, and P as K2HPO4 were adjusted to pro-
duce N-limiting (120 mmol L21 N : 40 mmol L21 P; N :P 5
3), P-limiting (640 mmol L21 N : 6.4 mmol L21 P; N : P 5 100),
and nutrient-sufficient (640 mmol L21 N : 40 mmol L21 P;
N : P 5 16) conditions. These ratios and nutrient concentra-
tions should provide nutrient-limited algae for rotifers (Con-
de-Porcuna 2000). Moreover, Lürling and Van Donk (1997)
obtained nutrient-limited cells of the cryptophyte Cryptomon-
as pyrenoidifera using similar P concentrations.

All experimental cultures were inoculated with algal cells
from the stock culture of Cryptomonas to obtain an initial
density of ;1,000 cells ml21, and they were cultured at 18
6 0.58C and illuminated at 23 6 7 mmol photons m22 s21

(14 : 10 LD).
We employed two batch cultures per N : P ratio. Every 6

d, 25–50% of the volume of each batch culture was har-
vested (log-phase algae) and replaced with fresh medium.
Rotifers were fed on a mixture of the algae harvested from
both cultures of each N : P treatment.

Algal density was calculated by counting two subsamples
using an Uthermöhl chamber.

Chemical compositions of algal foods—Algae were har-
vested on day 15 of the life history experiments and part of
the volume was filtered on precombusted (5508C) GF/C fil-
ters. Particulate C and N were determined using a CNH an-
alyzer (Perkin Elmer) and particulate P was analyzed as sol-
uble reactive P (Murphy and Riley 1962) after a potassium
persulfate digestion. All analyses were performed with two
to four replicates. Internal cell concentration of N (QN ) and
P (QP) were calculated from these data.

Life table experiments—K. cochlearis was grown on three
types of Cryptomonas cultured under nutrient-sufficient
(NS), N-limiting (NL), or P-limiting (PL) conditions at two
food levels (low food, 80 cells ml21 [0.016–0.025 mg C L21],
and high food, 500 cells ml21 [0.114–0.132 mg C L21]). We
have previously estimated that the threshold food level for
population growth of that clone of K. cochlearis fed on this
Cryptomonas strain is (mean 6 SE) 0.018 6 0.004 mg C
L21 (Ramos-Rodrı́guez and Conde-Porcuna unpubl. data).

Only second-clutch neonates were used for the life history
experiments. Their mothers and grandmothers were cultured
under identical conditions, except that they were fed on
Cryptomonas from the chemostat. Mothers carrying their
second clutch were placed in the six treatments described
previously. Consequently, second-clutch neonates were born
on NS, PL, and NL algae. Life table experiments were start-
ed with these 24 newly hatched females per treatment. An-
imals were placed individually into 2-ml wells of 24-well,
sterile, polystyrene tissue culture plates (IWAKI) containing
mineral water with Cryptomonas. All the treatments were
maintained at 20 6 0.58C with fluorescent lighting (;20
mmol photons m22 s21) on a 14 : 10 LD cycle. Every 24 h,
Keratella individuals were checked and transferred to clean
tissue culture plates containing fresh food suspension. Newly
hatched individuals were counted and separated from their
mothers, and the day of hatching was noted. The life table
experiments were continued until all animals were dead. The
intrinsic rate of increase was calculated by solving Euler’s
equation iteratively, with confidence intervals determined by
the jackknife technique described in Meyer et al. (1986).

The algal cultures were not axenic, but bacterial contam-
ination did not contribute significantly to rotifer nutrition.
We estimated bacterial abundance in the food suspensions
with 80 cells ml21, from the beginning to the end of this
experiment, as colony-forming units following methodology
proposed by Rodina (1972). Maximum bacterial biomass
was ,1% of the threshold food concentration of our strain
of K. cochlearis.

Starvation resistance—For 5 d, 24 female neonates were
inoculated individually into 2-ml wells containing 80 cells
ml21 Cryptomonas (0.016–0.025 mg C L21) in varying states
of nutrient limitation (NS, PL, and NL). All neonates were
obtained from well-fed mothers proceeding from our K.
cochlearis stock culture. After day 5, all surviving individ-
uals were washed with sterile mineral water, then they were
subjected to complete starvation (0.22-mm filtered mineral
water). Survival was assessed every 24 h until all the ani-
mals were dead. The temperature, light intensity, and pho-
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Table 1. Internal cell concentrations of P (QP) and N (QN) (pmol
cell21 basis) and average elemental ratios on an atomic basis (mol/
mol) in Cryptomonas cells growing on nutrient-sufficient (NS), P-
limited (PL), and N-limited (NL) media. Final Cryptomonas den-
sities in the cultures (cell ml21) are also shown. Values are means
6 1 SE for both experiments: low food and high food.

Crypto-
monas QP QN C : N : P Cells (ml21)

NS
PL
NL

0.1860.00
0.2560.02
0.2560.03

5.1360.07
4.0060.22
4.0760.75

133:29:1
75:16:1
85:16:1

29,44661,322
5,30861,113

16,76162,609

toperiod conditions were as previously described for the life
table experiments.

Statistical analyses—Statistical analyses were performed
using the STATISTICA program (Statsoft). Normality and
homogeneity of variances were checked by the Kolmogo-
rov–Smirnov test and Bartlett’s test, respectively (Sokal and
Rohlf 1995). No transformation made the data normally dis-
tributed. In consequence, a two-way analysis of variance de-
sign for ranked data (the Scheirer–Ray–Hare extension of
the Kruskal–Wallis test) was performed (see p. 445–447 in
Sokal and Rohlf 1995) to test the effects of nutrient limita-
tion and food concentration on life history traits of Keratella.
Starvation resistance of Keratella individuals was tested
with the Kruskal–Wallis test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). Mann–
Whitney U-tests, corrected for multiple testing with the se-
quential Bonferroni test (Rice 1989), were used for exam-
ining differences in life history traits and starvation
resistance between pairs of treatments.

Effect of nutrient availability on algal elemental compo-
sition—Cryptomonas growth on nutrient-limited media was
not well characterized by expression of algal elemental com-
position on either a picomole per cell or a ratio of cellular
C basis (Table 1). Internal cell concentrations of P (QP) were
highest for NL and PL algae. Internal cell concentration of
N (QN) was highest for NS algae, and it was similar for NL
and PL algae. C : P and N : P ratios were highest for NS
Cryptomonas, and PL Cryptomonas had the lowest C : P ra-
tio. However, NL and PL Cryptomonas reached lower den-
sities relative to NS algae (Table 1).

In contrast, previous studies have shown that algae grow-
ing on nutrient-limited media reflected that limitation in their
atomic C : P ratios (Sterner et al. 1993; Rothhaupt 1995; Lür-
ling and Van Donk 1997; Boersma 2000). In those studies,
C : P ratios were highest when the algae were grown under
P limitation. As Cryptomonas growing on nutrient-limited
media showed lower growth rates in our study, they could
show low maximum growth rates relative to maximum P
uptake velocities. Our results might suggest that Crypto-
monas cells seem to be selected for a strategy of P storage
at low nutrient concentrations. They could utilize the peri-
odic P pulses supplied to the nutrient-limited cultures for
luxury consumption, which enables them to survive the fol-
lowing period of reduced nutrient availability (Sommer
1984).

Effect of food quality on life history experiments—Kera-
tella reached, at low food concentration, higher growth rates
with PL and NL Cryptomonas as a food resource (Fig. 1,
above, left panel). A two-way analysis of variance for ranked
data showed that the Keratella growth rates were signifi-
cantly influenced by both main effects (the food concentra-
tion and the type of limitation of the algae) as well as the
interaction term (Table 2). Pairwise comparisons (Mann–
Whitney U-test) showed that Keratella growth rate was
strongly influenced by the nutritional state of the algae at
low food concentration (Fig. 1, above, left panel). Keratella
growth rates were lowest when feeding on NS algae. Ker-
atella fed on PL algae showed the highest growth rates. Food
quality had no significant effect on Keratella growth rates
at high food level.

Life span was affected by the nutritional state of Cryp-
tomonas, although the total number of offspring produced
by a female and the juvenile period of Keratella were not
affected (Table 2). Nevertheless, at low food concentration,
the total number of offspring per female was significantly
lower, and the juvenile period significantly higher, in animals
fed on NS Cryptomonas than in those fed on PL algae (Fig.
1, below, left and right panel). The life span of animals fed
on NS algae was significantly lower than that of animals fed
on PL algae in both food concentrations (Fig. 1, above, right
panel). The fertile period, estimated as the difference be-
tween the life span and the juvenile period, showed similar
results. Furthermore, the life span of animals fed on NL
Cryptomonas was not significantly different between both
food levels.

This study provides the first test showing that algae grow-
ing on nutrient-limited conditions can be of high quality as
a food resource for zooplankton. Cryptomonas cells grown
on a P-limited medium were the best food for Keratella at
low food concentration (near the food quantity threshold for
growth). Some studies suggest a direct zooplankton mineral
limitation (Hessen 1992; Sterner 1993), whereas others em-
phasize the importance of biochemical constituents like un-
saturated fatty acids (Ahlgren et al. 1990). Boersma (2000)
showed that both mineral and biochemical limitations of al-
gal food play a role in the growth and population dynamics
of zooplankters but that mineral requirements need to be met
first. Our experiments show that P content of algal cells can
influence Keratella growth rates considerably. We observed
that small variations in the Cryptomonas C : P ratios (75–
133) strongly reduced the growth rates of K. cochlearis at
low food level. The apparent Cryptomonas storage of P in
the nutrient-limited media could make the difference be-
tween positive and negative Keratella population growth.

The difference between low- and high-quality food should
be less at low food concentration but greater at high food
concentration (Sterner and Robinson 1994; Rothhaupt 1995).
In contrast to these previous studies using Scenedesmus as the
food resource, in our study, Cryptomonas grown on nutrient-
sufficient and nutrient-limited media were equal in quality at
high food concentration. Differences between Scenedesmus
and Cryptomonas might explain these results. Lürling and
Van Donk (1997) observed, using five alga species as food
resources for Daphnia, that animals feeding on several P-
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Fig. 1. Growth rates (above, left panel), life span (above, right panel), total number of offspring
per female (below, left panel), and juvenile periods (below, right panel) of Keratella cochlearis fed
on Cryptomonas growing on several media (NS, nutrient sufficient; PL, P limited; NL, N limited)
at two different food concentrations. Error bars indicate standard errors; data points marked with
identical characters are not significantly different (Mann–Whitney U-test). Probability values were
adjusted for the number of simultaneous tests using the sequential Bonferroni test.

limited alga species produced fewer newborns, with the ex-
ception of feeding on P-limited Cryptomonas pyrenoidifera.

Effect of food quality on starvation resistance—A Kruskal–
Wallis analysis of variance revealed a significant effect of
nutrient treatment on longevity of K. cochlearis when animals
starved after 5 d of feeding on Cryptomonas in varying states
of nutrient limitation (Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA, H2,56 5 6.752,
p , 0.05). Pairwise comparisons (Mann–Whitney U-test)
showed that longevity was significantly higher in animals
feeding on NL cells (mean 6 SE: 3.58 6 0.28, n 5 19) than
in animals feeding on NS algae (2.59 6 0.23, n 5 17). No
significant differences were obtained between the longevities
of animals feeding on PL (2.95 6 0.23, n 5 20) and NL
algae.

In consequence, Keratella individuals fed on NL algae
live longer under starvation conditions. Those Cryptomonas
cells had higher P content than NS algae. In addition, they
had lower N content and higher C : N ratio than NS Cryp-
tomonas. Groeger et al. (1991) showed that Daphnia fed on
Scenedesmus grown on N-deficient media allocated more
lipid to eggs, and their offspring lived longer under starva-
tion conditions. Conde-Porcuna (2000) suggest that the ro-
tifer Anuraeopsis lives longer when short of nitrogen.

Several studies show that organisms develop adaptations
to fluctuating food concentrations (Gilbert and Schreiber
1998; Stelzer 2001). These adaptations include risky repro-
duction or the production of diapausing eggs when facing
low food levels. Similar strategies could be developed by

zooplankton to deal with fluctuating food quality in natural
ecosystems; consequently, to live longer under starvation
conditions could be considered one of them. Kirk (1997)
suggests that rotifer starvation times should allow survival
of some species during short periods of low resource quan-
tity or quality resulting, for example, in rapid fluctuations in
the abundance of cryptomonads.

Relevance to the natural situation—Phytoplankton in the
field can be nutrient limited at times. Several studies have
shown that algae were limited by P in aquatic ecosystems
in late spring (Sommer 1988, 1989; Conde-Porcuna et al.
2002). DeMott and Gulati (1999) suggest that Daphnia
abundance in several lakes was strongly constrained by the
seston C : P ratio. Brett et al. (2000) showed that differences
in algal taxa food quality are substantially larger than one
would expect to observe because of daphnid mineral P lim-
itation across a range of natural lake seston C : P ratios.
There are no studies showing natural lake seston C : P ratios
and rotifer growth, abundance, or both. Conde-Porcuna et al.
(2002) observed in a natural environment that the fecundity
of several rotifer species can be affected by P limitation
(estimated from N : P ratios). Unfortunately, data on seston
C : P ratios are not available from that study.

Brett et al. (2000) suggest that zooplankton will be limited
by the food quality of phytoplankton communities whenever
these communities are not strongly dominated by diatoms,
cryptophytes, or other highly nutritious phytoplankters. Ac-
cording to our results, low P or N concentration in the me-
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dium increases the quality of Cryptomonas as food resource
for Keratella. Zooplankton populations could depend not
only on the algal size as a determinant of edibility but also
on the taxonomic features of the algal species and their spe-
cific nutrient requirements. Further studies on the interac-
tions between several zooplankton species and several phy-
toplankton species under nutrient-limited conditions are
needed to understand nutrient cycling and zooplankton strat-
egies in aquatic ecosystems.
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